
DAILÏ«Wil(M
C »LCTMBIÄ. S. C.
Tuesday aiominsr, November 14,1871.
The aggregate value ot the church

property of New York city ia stated at
$200,000,000. Trinity Corporation aloneis pat down at $50,000,000.
John Vesbergen presented a bell to a

church in wisconsin, aim thc first time
it was rung it tolled for his funeral.

QUOTATIONS ron SOUTH CAROLINA SE-
ciUIUT IKS, BY D. GAUBRILIJ, BBOEBB,Main street, Columbia, S. C., Dealer in
Gold, Silver, Bank Notes, Stocks, Bonds,etc.-November ll, 1871.

STATE. Bid. Asked.
Sooth Carolina Bonds, 6 ty

cent, (old). 73
Sonth Carolina Bonds, 6 rrj>

cent, (new). 40
South Carolina Stock, 6 ty ct. 40

CITY SBOUBITIES.
City Columbia Bonds, 6 ty ot. 60
City Columbia Bonds, 7 ty ot. 70
City Colombia Gas Stock,

par, $25. 13
City Charleston Stook, 6 ty ct. 53
City Charleston Bonds, Fire
Loan, 7 ty oent. 71

BAIXiBOADB.
Sonth Carolina Bonds, 7 ty

cent., 1st mortgage. 86
South Carolina Bonds, 7 ty ot. 70
South Carolina Bonds, 6 ty ot. 65
Sonth Carolina Stook, par,$100. 32
Sonth Carolina Bank Stook,

par, $125. 32
North-eastern Bonds, 1st mort¬

gage, 8 ty cent. 91
North-eastern Bonds, 2d mort¬

gage, 8 ty oent. 81
Nor th-ea*tom Stook, prefer¬red? 8 ty oent., par $50....
North-eastern* Stock, Capital,

par, $50.
Charleston and Savannah

Bonds, 6 ty cent. 65
Savannah and Charleston 75
BondB, 1st mort., 7 ty cent. 65

Savannah Sc Charleston Bonds
State guarantee, 7 ty oent..

Savannah and Charleston
Stock, par,^100.

Greenville and Colombia
BondB, State goar., 7 ty ot.. 56

Greenville and Columbia
Bonds, 2d mortgage, 7 ty ct. 40

Greenville and Columbia 1st
mortgage, past âne, 7ty ct. 95

Greenville and Columbia
Stock, par, 825. 1

Ch url otto, Columbia and Aug.1st mortgage Bonds, "tye 81
Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Stock, $100, par. 40
Spartanbnrg and Union B'ds,

State guarantee, 7 ty cent.. 50
Bluo Ridge Bonds, 1st mort-

gaga, 7 ty cent. 50
Choraw and Darlington B'nds,

1st mortgage, 8 ty oent.... 90
Cheraw and Darlington B'nds,
2d mortgage, 8 ty oent. 75

BANKS.
People's Bank of Charleston
Stock, par, $100. 2 3

Union BankCharleston Stock,
par, $50. 45

Plan terH' and Mechnnics'Bank
Charleston Stock, par, $25 23

Sonth Carolina Loan and
Trust Co. Stook, par, $100.. 100

First National Bank Stock,
par, $100. 125

Pcoplo's National Bank Stock,
par, $100. 105

Bank of Charleston Stock,
par, $100. 19

Carolina National Bunk of Co¬
lombia Stock, par, $100... 100

Central National Bunk of Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, $100... 100

South Carolina Bank and
Trust Co. Stock, par, $100.

BANK NOTES.
Bank of Camden. 15
Bank of Chester. 15
Bank of Georgetown. 02
Bank of Hamburg. 15
Bank of Newberry. 15
Bank of Sonth Curolina. 05
Bank of State of South Caro¬

lina, prior to 1861. 25
Bank of State of South Caro¬

lina, 1861 and 1862. 25
Commercial Bunk Columbia.. 05
Exchango Bank of Columbia 03
Farmers' and Exchange Bank

of Charleston. 02
Merchants' Bank of deraw. 03
Planters' Bank of Frv.rfield.. 03
State Bank. 03

These quotations are liable to fluctua¬
tion. Securities sent to me will be re¬
mitted for as direoted, at the best mar¬
ket rates. Stocks and Bonds of everydescriptio' bought and sold.

It&ST NOTICE.

Secure Your Christmas and Now YearGifts.

$1,000,000$
BY the authority of tho act of tito Legisla¬ture of Kentucky, of March 13, 1871, tho
Trastees of tho Public Library of Kentuckywill giro a

GUANO GIPT CO.YUKKT,
AT LOUISVILLE, EY.,

nmard.}', December 10, IS71.
100,000 Tickets of admission, $10 oach, cur¬

rency; half Tickets, $5: quarter Tickets, $2.50.Tickets will bo sont by registered letter; tho
money for thom may bo sent by post ofilco
money order, greenbacks, or draft.
Kaoh ticket consists cf four quarters, Taloc,$2 50 each. The holder is ontitlcd to admis¬

sion to tho Concert, ami to tho valuo of thegift awarded to it or its fraction.
$550,000 in groenbacks will ho distributed

to holders of tickets, in gifts of from $100,000.the highest, to $100, tho lowest, hoing 721gifts in ali.
The Concert is for the benelit of the
PUBLIC LIBRA UV OF KENTUCKY.
The Cltizons* Hank of Kentucky is Trea¬

surer, and tho corporators and supervisors
are the Hon. Thomas E. Bramlctto, late Go¬
vernor of Kentucky, and twenty-seven of thomost distinguished and respectable citizensof tho State.
The undersigned, late principal business

manager of the very successful Gift Cuncortfor the benefit of tho Mercantile Library atdan Francisco, has boon appointed Agent andManager of thia Grand Gift Concert.
The drawing and dist ribution will take placein public, and everything will bo doue to

satisfy the buyors of tickets that their inte¬
rests will be aa well protucted as if they worepersonally present to superintend the entireaffair.
For tickets and information apply to

C. R. PETERS,120 Main street. Louisville, Ky.; No. 8 ABtorHonae, New York.
H. N. Hompsted, No. 410 Broadway, Mil¬waukee, Wisconsin.
M. A. Frenob, Virginia City, Nevada.M. A. Wolf, No. 316 Chestnut street, Ht.Louis.
Ticket« also for sale in every prominentplace in the United btates.
Owing to the general derangement of mailsand advertisements consequent on tho disas¬

trous cuuuàgratiun io the Weet, the sale otickets in this enterprise is extended to No-
"«mlicr 30. 1871, ai wlnoh time the mainoffice, 12d Main street, Louisvitio, Ky-, willclose for adjustment of accounts and buninoas.No orders, except by mail, will bo receivedafter December 1, and no orders by mailwill be filled after December 10. Tho NewYork office will closn December 10; other
agencies December 5. Every ticket unsoldDeoembe-r ll, will bocancolled by its number.The drawing will take place in public, Decem¬ber 16, 1871, commencing at 7 A. M , aud con¬tinue until the 721 gida aro awarded Pay¬ment of awards will commence December 10,at 9 o'clock A, M. Circulars of awards will befound at every agency aa soon as they can heisBued correctly, and will also be Bent to allticket buyers as soon aa possible. No orderwill be filled at main office for lesa than $10.NovlOtl2 OHAS.B. PETERS, Manager.

Vegetable Blood and Liver Fills.
Fare Bile ! Pure Blood .' Pure Flesh !
£ MUCH needed medicine, in all tropicalXJL climates, is a Blood Purifier and a Liver
Regulator. Thean PILLS combine the essen¬
tial properties of an luvigorator of the Liverand Purifier of tho Blood. The largest organin the body is the Liver. It ia the greatwork-ahop of the body. When this important
organ does not aot. tho skin becomes sal¬low; sick headache sots io, with chilly senna-tiona; cold hands and feet; pain in tho head;hectic fever; gastric disturbance; vomiting; areeling of weight in the region ot thu Liver; a
dry Cough. Among other symptoms of liveiderangement, are soreness in th' region otthe liver, acroaa the stomach, and below thc
ribs; oppressed stomach; face sometime*flashed; feverishness in tho afternoon or at?ighl; drowsiness and indolence; nervous
watchfulness at night; melancholy, bluse;dreams, commonly frightful; chest oppressedand heavy; darting pains in the abdomen;faintness; sighing; difficult and short breath;pain in the chest, about the lungs, commonlymistaken for plouriey; shifting pains, likethose of rheumatism; colics; sometimos ashort, sharp cough, with dryness of throat;unpleasant throbbing about tho stomach; ex¬
cess of dandruff, and scurfy deposit on theskiu; railing of the hair; fulness and straitnessof tho abdomen, with desiro to loosen theclothing, sour stomach, with symptoms otdyspepsia; bilions colics; diarrhoea; dysen¬tery; fevers; obstinate constipation; intermit¬tent fever, or fever and ague; jaundice.; cos¬tiveness and diarrhea alternately; expectora¬tion stringy and sticky; foul month in the
morning, often nausea and vomiting; dizzi¬
ness; pain in thu right shoulder, sometimesin shoulder-blade: inability to Ho on lett side;hiccough; occasionally, pain in h ft shoulder.
Seasonable UKO of the BLUOD AND LIVEDPILLS, taken as directed, will always preventthis painful termination of tho disorder.
Those Pills aro for salo hv

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,August Hflif_Chemist and Druggist.

Kinsman IW Howell*
Factors a?td Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston* S. C.

August 31 -Imo

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, sud

warranted to bo HO. fit areli ll

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to theo ohlection of Commercial Paper, interest
on State and Railroad Bouda and Stocks, andConversion of State Securities, byNov2J Orno D, GAMBHILL, Broker.

Tho Georgia Home Insurance Co.«
OK COLUMBUS, GA.

Incorporated.l850jCapital arni ABSOts.$194,950 661
Untouobod by tho Chicago and other dlaas-

tera, continues to furnish indemnity againstlos» by lire ou all inaurable property, at ado*
quat« rato».

J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. P. WILCOX, Secretary.
«9* Applications received and policies lu-1

suod bv H. E. NICHOLS A CO., Agents.__OcU'7_G tuf0_
RELIABLE INSURANCE.

Black Sc Waring,(Successors of ll. E. Nichols & Co. and of!Cash di Waring,)
General Insurance Agents,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
T> EPREBENT tho following woll-establishodand moat reliable Companies:HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY, or¬
ganized 1H10. Assets ovor $ 1,600,006.NUHT ll BRITISH AND MERCANTILE IN¬SURANCE CO., organized 1809. Assets over!$15,000,000.
CONTINENTAL IN8URANCE CO., organ¬ized 1862. Assets over $2.000.000.
QEOHQIA HOME INSURANCE GO., organ¬ized 1850. AB ets ovor $750,000.ANURU INSURANCE CO., organized 1870.!Assets $2.000.000.
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO., or¬ganized 1866. Assets over $1,200,000.The reputation which these Companieshave established for promptness, solidity andtoorth it the best guarantee of security andhonorable dealing.
Re sure to insure witb INov 4 Imo BLACK A WARING.

-s
a
30.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayne street and Horlbeck's Wharf.Charleston, 8. C. This is the largest anamost completo factory of tho kind in theSnhthorn States, and all articles in this linecnn ha furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at price*which defy competition.49* A pamphlet with fnll and detailed listof allrizes of Doors. Sashes and Blinds, andthe prices of each, will be sent freo and postpaid, on application to
July ll ilvr P. P. TOALE.

tl*
SELTZER

AuiCHKLLious .STOMACH-Tho sto¬mach, like the body politic, resents ill-treatment by rebellion. And whoo it rebels,the liver, the bowels, the ñervos, the circula¬tion, the brain, revolt likewise, and tho wholesystem ia disastrously agitated. Paoify andreunía to the deranged digestive organ first,and the disturbance iu its dopi ndeuoios willsneodilj cease. Thu tonic, alterative, correct¬ive and nurdymg properties of
TAREANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,render it an irresistible remedy in casen of in¬digestion and its concomitant aliments, ltÍ4 a fine stomachic, and its cuti.artic opera¬tion is so mild and genial that it never pro¬duces tho slightest symptoms of debilitv.KOLI) RY ALL DRUGGISTS. _Nov_ll JO
Read.the Evidence and be Convinced.Ur, E. H. Heinitsh-DKAU Sin: My »¡fe andfour ni my children were taken with Chillsand Fever ono year ago, Inst August, andidler exhausting tho prescriptions of Quinineand barks, and all uthnr known remedies,without ellect, I was induced to try your"Kl AK CHILL ("URE." 1 am happy to saythat, after using live bottles, they have en¬tirely recovered their health. Not «mo ofthem have had a return or a symptom cdChills since. Your remedv is a speedie.Yours, truly, S. W. MORRIS.I;K VI NO ION. S. C.
KINA CHILL CURE for salo only atKept 27 i E. H. HEINITSH'8 Drug Store.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold wator,soft, hard or salt. It rerfjovos grease,ail and paint from garmonts. lt washes allkinds of goods-cotton, flannel,silkor woolen.lt cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. It tho articles are muchtarnished, rub them with a piece of Hanno!-/hieb has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will save its cost in ono washing. For sa lu,ki boxes ot thirty-six bars, bv

EDWARD HOPE,April 0 Agent for South Carolina.
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, atFeUl JOHN C.SEEGKIiB'
American Club Fish.Wsft£!Çft& A DELICIOUS relish; better&nd much cheaper than Sardines. For salebv h. HOPE.

A NEW ABO BEAUTIFUL BOOK.
OUR FATHER'S HOUSE;

on,
TUE UNWRITTEN WORD.

BY DANI EL MARCH, D. D.,
Author of "Might Bonne», in the Bible," and"Walks and Homes of Jesus.".

WE, the undersigned, Ministers and Pas¬tors of ohnrohes in Columbia, cordiallyrecommend that good and beautiful work,"Our Fathor's House," by BOY. Daniel March,D. D., to tho confidoQoe and patronage of thoScopio. Tho volume, issued in English and
orman, 1B a masterly treatise on tue worksof nature, illustrating tho wisdom, power andgoodness of God. Being unaeotarian, andcalculated to do çood, while it instructs andinterests tho r«auer, wu hope ll üityb3 wider?oircnlatod and find ita way Into tho families of

our respectivo charges.
MANNING BBOWN,Pastor Washington Ht. M. E. Charon, South.
J. L. REYNOLDS,

Baptist Church.
J. B. WILSON,

Presbvtorian Church.
WILLIAM W. MOOD,Pastor Mai ion Ht. M. E. Church, South.GEORGE HOWE,

Theological Seminary, Columbia.
A. lt. BUDE,Evangelical Lutheran Church.MK. EATON, from Savannah, is now in Co¬lombia to act as agent for tho above publica¬tion, and will call on tho citizens iu the inte¬rest of this beautiful work. Mr. E. may hofound at Mrs. Townsoud's, un Senate street,».hero orders may he left. Nov 4G

NEW JEWBLHY.

WMTGLAZE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

IS now opening a line
^selection of Ladies* andi
i Gent's English, Swiss andi American WATCH EB. I
'Sole Agent fur tho celo-*Orated Paulino Watch Company, Phil&dol-

Çbia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines.,?eontino Necklaces, Diamond Rings andBrooches, Pearl full and half sula.
SIliVEK-WAIlK.

I make this lim* a specialty. All Silver coldIby me guaranteed equal tu coin. Some baud-jsome goods in this lino, suitahlu for Bridal'Girts.
I* I.AT ICD WAUK.jTea Sets, Cups, Goblets, Cantors, .Spoons,land Forks, Ice Pilchers, Egg Stands, CoffeeUrns, Ac.

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, Pocket and Table Knives.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Guns -English Double Barrel, Bruocli-1Loading Bides, parlor Biliös, Air Gnus, and

a full stock of Sporting Goods; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pistols ur various styles.
JET AND HORN GOODS.

WILLIAM GLAZE,¡Ono door North Scott A Co.'s Banking House.Oct22 f lino
Sixty-five First Prize'.Medals Awarded

TUR ii UKAT

SouthernPiano

MANUFACTORY.
WM.INÀBE & GO.
Manufacturers Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, Ml).
I'M!ESE instruments have been betont the

. public for uearly thirty years, and upontheir excellence alone attained an utipttrvha*-edpre-eminence, which pronounces them uno-'qualcd. Their
TONK

Combines great power, sweetness and line»triging quality, as well as great purity ot in-*
tona t ion, und s weet neus throughout tho entireacalo. Their TOUCH
[a pliant aud elastic, and entirely tree fromtho stillness found in HO many pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
They aro unequaled, using nono hut the veryhost seasoned material, tito largo capital em¬ployed in onr business enabling us to keepcontinually an immense stock nf lumber, Ac,on hand.

I tar All our square ¡ñauo» have our new im¬proved OYKMMTUUSO SCALE and Agraffe Treble.]J53" We would call special attention to omlate improvements in ÙRAND FIANOS andSQ L'A liK GRANDS, patented August ll,ll8tJB, which brings the piano nearer perfection'than has yet been attained.
¡Cvery Plano ru 1! y Hun n nt rd for 5 Ymr»
Wo have mado arrangements for the uotVoholetale agency for the most celebrated![PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,'which we offer wholesale and retail, at lowest!lactorv prices. WM. KNABE A CO.,I May 2:1 fH (imo Baltimore. Bid.
Canned Goods! Canned Goods!

1 l^Ci CA8KS fr0Ml1 CANNED OOODS, Just!'.LOV/ recoivod, consisting in part as follows.Poaches,j Pino Apples,
Pearn,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatbsp,
Lima Beans,
String Beaus,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkev,

Beef,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Covo and Spiced Oyatr-rs, Salmon, Lob¬sters, otc. For salo hv

Oct! JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Seed Rye.

KCl BUSHELS pi imo SEED RYE. for sal«OU hv EDWARD HOPE.

. NEW STATIONERYH
E. ft. STOKES
HAS joel oponed, ia tho now and handsomebuilding immediately opposite tho Pim-.,lix oflico, on Main street, a completo stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Papor, ofall slr.es, qualities and of ever? description;Plat Papors of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Royal, Buuer-Royal, and Imperial sizes,which will bn sold in any quantity, or manu¬factured into Biank Books of any size, andruled to any pattern, and bound in auy Ht) le,at Bhort notice.

ENVELOPES
lin endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-ties.

BLANK BOOKS
[Of every variety, Memorandum and Pawsbooks. Pocket Booka, Invoice and LettirHonks, Boccipt Booka, Noto Bonks.ARCHITECTS aud DRAUGHTSMEN willUnd a complete stock ot materials for their
uve. Drawing Paper, lu she ot* and rolla,bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, OilPaper, Peucils, Wr.tor Colors, in cakes andboxes, Brusbos, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of ovory description; a great vrriety of conve¬nient aud useful articles for both Teachers andPupils.

ALSO.
Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countlessvariety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Alan, a must elegant stock of Gold Pons and¡Pencil Case;, superbly-mounted RubberGooda.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmino, Indelibleand Copying; Mucilage; Chess and Backgam¬mon Men hud Boards; Visiting and WeddingCards, and everything usually kopt in a

FIRST CLAS8 STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intends this shall bo.He will still conduct his BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-HU LIN G ESTABLISHMENT, which has beenin successful operation for over thirty years inthia State, and to which he will cou tinao tudevoto his own personal atUnties His stuckwiU be kept up faU and complete, aud hisItrices wilt bo found always reasonable, and
ie hopes to havo a share of patronage.E. R. STOKES, liam street.Nov S_Opposite Puotxix Office.
"Motte's Victoria Tonio Bitters."

KNTIRKLY VBGBTABLK.
For the eire of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Hiltons Diseases. General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.
THESE BITTERS havo now firmly esta¬

blished themselves iu tho favor of thepublic, and tho medical profession. Preparedfrom purely vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highly¡tonic, stimulating and prophylacticqualitiesÇieculiarly adapt thom to all cases of General>ohility, Nervous Prostration of thaHy**¡tom, Ao. '
.

Aa an excitant nf tho appetite and a whulu-
Homo aid to tho process or digestion, theywill be found to he very efficacious, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled Value to tlioso subject to Chillsand Fever, Congestion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
These Bitters will ho found most wonder¬fully bouchcinl in all cases or Debility and Ir-

régulai ¡tm* or Peinait*. Wheresoever intro-jdncod, they UccoruMja standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike tho many noxiousstimulants advortisod, they brice and fortifythe system without exciting undue corobralaction. Thoy aro without doubt tho heat to¬nio and constitutional renovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturers and Solo Proprietor»,

Nowborry, 8. C.Sold bv E. n. HEiMTsn, Columbia, 8. C.
Sept 16

_
Cain

Goods Marked Bown,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

scarco, wagonlow, trado is generallydull. This condition ot
things suggests econo¬
my, and people begin tolook for bargains. Such
being the ossa in thin
city, wo havo concludedtu

MARE DOWN
AU goods from their
original price to suchlout figures aa will mortthe exigencies of thc
times.
To those in want of

Ready-Hade CLOTH¬
ING. Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, wo
say consult your own
interest and give us a
cali, ere purchasingelsewhere; and don't
forgot that Franklin has
.aid: "Ho that spitsagaiSst tbs wind, spitsin hia own faco."
We mako spooial men¬tion of our

SILK HAT,
Which is a real boauty, and no wardrobe is:omploto without ono. Call earlv, at

GOODMAN A BON'HÉrNov 5_Main street.

Hardware, etc.
l-l i~\f\ DOZEN AXES.J.VJVJ 4» bales Bagging.20U bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozon Railroad Shovels.200 pairs Truco Chains.
Just received and for salo at lowest mar koIpriees. LÖRICK St LOWRANCE.


